
Movements of Steamers.
TO ARRIVE. '

Steamer. From. fDub.

Chico Coquille River .Sept. 13
Centennial Seattle & Tacoma Sept. 13
Coronado San Pedro Bept. U
State Callforn Ban Diego & Way Pts. Sept. 14
Kureka Humboldt Sept. 14
Del Norte..... Crescent City Sept. 14
CityPuebla... Puget Sound Ports.... Sept. 14

Chaa. Neison.. Seattle :Sept. 14
Corona Humboldt Sept. 14
Tellus Oyster Harbor Sept. 14
W. 11.Kruger. San Pedro Sept. 14
St. Paul Nome via Seattle Sept. 15
G.Dollar Orays Harbor Sept. 15
Rival Willapa Harbor Sept. 13
Nebraskan Honolulu & Kahulut. Sept. 15
Alliance Portland & Way Ports.|Stpt. 15
F.H. Lcggctt.IPortland |Stpt. 15
Bonlta Newport A Way Ports |Sept. 15
Edith Seattle Sept. 16
Ceiuralia San Pedro Sept. 10
North Fork... Humboldt Sept. Hi
Phoenix Mendocino Sept. 10
Rwdondo San Pedro...' Sept. 16
San Pedro Humboldt Sept. 10
S. Barbara.... San Pedrd Sept. 17.
Pomona Humboldt Sept. 17
Columbia Portland & Astoria... Sept. 17
City Sydney.. New York via Panama |Set?'.,, 17
HariUUosa... San Diegto & Way Pts. |Sept. 17
Point Arena... Mendocino & Pt. Arena Sept. 17
Arcata Cocs Bay & Pt. Orford. Sept. 17
Argo Eel River Ports Sept. 18
City Peking... China i- Japan Sept. ID
Umatllla Puget bound Ports.... Sept. 13
Coos Pay San Pedro & Way Pts. Sept. ly
Luxor Seattle Sept. 20
J. Dollar battle & Tacoma Sept. 21
Newburg Grays Harbor Sept. 21
Alameda...... Honolulu ....f Sept. 22
G. W. EMer...Vortland & Astoria.... Sept. 22
Newport New York via Panama. Sept. 2a

TO SAIL.

Steamer. | Destination. |Saila.l Pier.

September 13. | |
Nevadan... Hono. ~& KahuluL.I 3 pmlPier 23
Claverlng... China & Japan.... 2 pmlPier 23
Phoenix Mendocino City .. -1 pm|Pler IS
Pomona.... Humboldt . 1:30 p Pier 9
Queen Puget Sound Ports. 11 am Pier 9
S. Rosa San Diego &.Way. 0 am Pier 10

September 14.
Coronado... Grays Harbor 4 pm Pier 10Iaqua Humboldt 2 pm Pier 2
Acme...... Sluslaw River 4 pm Pier 2
Arctic Humboldt ...*. 4 pm Pier 10
C. Nelson... Los Angeles Ports. 10 am Pier a
Coos Bay... San Pedrd & 'Way. 9 am Pier IB

September 15.
Rainier Seattle & Whatcom 4 pm Pier 10
G. W. Elder Astoria & Portland. 11 am Pier 24

September 10.
Centralla... Grays Harbor :.... 4pm Pier 10
Kan Pedro.. Los Angeles Ports. 4 pm Pier 2
Kureka Humboldt 9 am Pier 13
Alliance.... Portland & W. Pts. 10 am Pier 10
Chlco Coquille River... C pm Pier 2
Corona Humboldt 1:30 p Pier D

September 17.
S. Barbara.. Seattle &. Olympla. 4 pm Pier 2

'
Phoenix.... Mendocino City.... 1 pm Pier 13
State of Cal. San, Diego & Way. 9 am Pier 1»
Sonoma Sydney & W. Pts.. 2 pm Pier 7September 18.
Argo Eel River Ports. ...j 4 pm Pier 2
Rival Willapa Harbor...! 4 pm Pier 2
City Puebla Puget Sound Ports|ll am Pier 9
Bonlta Newport Way Pts. | 9 am Pier Is)
Centennial.. Seattle & Tacoma. 110 am Pier 2

September 10. I
Pt. Arena.. Pomi Arena I4 pm Pier 2
Arcata..... Coos B.&Pt. Orford 10 am Pier 13
North Fork. Humboldt 8 pm Pier 2
H.K.Maru China k Japan.,... 1 pm Pier 40
Colon N. Y. via Panama. 12 m Pier 40September 20.
Columbia... Astoria & Portland 11 am Pier 24
Mariposa... TahitiDirect 11 am Pier 7
F. H.Legge Humboldt' 4 pm Pier 2

September 23.
Umatllla... ¦ Puget Sound Ports. fll am Pier 9

FROM SEATTLE.
Steamer. For. Satis.

Oregon....... Nome direct .......... Sept. 13
City Seattle... Skagway & Way Ports. Sept. 14
Santa Ana.... Cooks Inlet & Way Pts Sept 16
Dolphin'. bkagway & Way Ports. Sept; lo
Nome City.... Nome ..."....'......'... Sept.' 20
Portland Nome & St. Michael.. Sept. 20
Cottage City.. Skagway & Way Ports Sept. 20
Valencia Nome Sept., 22
City Topeka.. Skagway & Way Ports. Sept. 28
Roanoke Nome &St. 'Michael... Sept. L'S

Time Ball.

Branch Hydrographio Office, U. S.. N., Mer-. chants' Exchange, San Francisco, Cal..
September 12.

"

The time ball on the Ferry building wag
dropped exactly at noon to-day, |i. e..- at noon
of the 120th meridian, or at 8 p. m., 'Greenwich
time. %

-
f J. C. BURNETT.'¦.--•

Lieutenant. U. S. N..- In chars*.

C.-M. Wooster and J. B. de Jarnett,
representing the Sa.cramento Valley Land
Company, have. bought the Packard ranch
of 6500 acres, lyingalong: the Sacramento
River, for about $150,000.

United States Coast and Geodetic Survey
Time and Heights of High and Low
Waters at Fort Point, entrance to San
Francisco Bay. Published by official au-
thority of the Superintendent.

NOTE!
—

The high and low waters occur at

to Samuel B. Jennings for $3200.
County lands have been sold by the C.

M. Wooster Company as follows:
Ten acres in the Horace Hawes tract at

Redwood City to William Elliott for $3500,
and In the San Martin rancho, Santa Clara
County, 30 acres to F. W. Stevens, 16 1,*
acres to 'R. Henboldt and 14 acres to H.
Tuttle of Humboldt County at $100 an
acre.

Sun, Moon.and Tide.

The steamer San Juan sailed yesterday for
Panama and way ports with a general mer-
chandise cargo, valued at $75,274, and dis-
tributed as follows: For Mexico, $0124; Cen-
tral America, $8024; Colombia, $3077; NewYork, $53,049; Hamburg, Germany, $4500. The
leading exports were as follows: .

To Mexico
—

23 pkgs fresh fruit, 23 crts po-
tatoes, 22 cs whlpky, 4<i cs canned goods, 20
pkga groceries and provisions, 192 lbs butter.
2 crts onions, 8 pk£i machinery, 4802 ft lum-
ber, 12 pkgs paints and oils, 153 lbs ham and
bacon, 108 lbs cheese, 4000 lbs cement, 8 csdrugs, 100 lbs spices. »

To Central America— 65S bbls flour, 100 galswine, 0 bdls oa», 272 lbs ham and bacon, 20
crts potatoes,' 2 crts onions, XI pkgs paper, C
bdls dry gooda, 3 bales brooms', 10 pkgs paints
and <olls, 37,621 ft lumber, 69U8 railroad ties.11,166 lbs bluestone, 10 pkgs groceries andprovisions.

To Colombia— 865 bbli flour. 160 crts garlic,
201 crts onions. 111 crts potatoes, 10 pkga
fresh fruit, 20 cs salmon, 4 cs canned goods,
313 gals wine.

To New York
—

83,500 gals wine, 54 gais
brandy, 3818 pigs lead, 30 eks horns, 5 pkgs
provisions, 40 bales Junk, 1500 cs salmon, 12,-
550 lbs dry hides, 8 cs curios.

To Hamburg, Germany
—

71,830 lbs dried
prunes and 37,200 lbs dried apricots.

The San Juan's Cargo.

The British steamer Claverlng was cleared
yesterday for Hcnekong, via Yokohama, Kobe
and Mojl. with the following cartro:

For China
—

11,500 bbls flour, 230 pkgs old
glaas, IS bdls brass, 13,403 lbs dried fish, 4o
coils rope, 100 cs soap, ,4030 lbs copper, 2800
iba pearl barley, 30,000 lbs shrimp shells and
(£40 lbs salt flsh, valued at $.",l,.vor».

For Japan
—

10 bbls bottled beer, valued at
(100.

Exports for the Orient.

The barkentine S. G. Wilder was cleared
yesterday for Honolulu with an assorted mer-
chandise cargo., valued at $23,326. The cargo
Included the following: 500 bbls flour, 1ZJ57
ctls barley, 10,849 lbs bran. 3(KJ8 gals 2 cs¦wine, 5 cs brandy, 1(1,284 lbs bread, 130 ctls
oats, 434 bales hay, 1518 gala 82 cs whisky,
13 cb liquors, 76 pkgs groceries and provisions,,
480 lbs srlcea, 11.145 lbs beans, 134 ctls corn,
133 ctls wheat, 41.193 lbs middlings, 16 pkes
dry goods, 125 cs canned goods, 161 bxa soap.
2000 lbs 1 cs" tobacco, 2 ca hats, 7 ca paints
and olle, 441.*! pes pipe.

A Cargo" for Honolulu.

The barlcentlne Tropic Bird was cleared yes-
t»rfiay for Papeete, Tahiti, with an assorted
merthandlBe cargo, valued at $0223, and in-
cluding the following: 675 bbls flour, 437 lbs
sugar, 200 gals wine, 4 pkfrs beer, 26,640 lbs
bread, 11,000 lbs salt, 108 bales hay, 271 lbs
beans, S pkgs notatoes and onions, 1C6 pkgs
Krocerles and provleiops. 7500 lbs rice, 35 ca10 half-bbls salmon, 2 cs canned goods, 7 cs
mineral, water, 76,1)00 ft lumber,' 1100 gals
gasoline, 100 cs coal oil,3 pkgs paints and oilb,
.'{ coils rope, 35 pkgs mill work. 60 cs soap, 1'
cs dry goods, 117 pkgs hardware, 13 pkga
nails, 5 cs drugs. 12 cs boots and shoes. 60 cs
dynamite, 15 bales bags.

Merchandise for Tahiti.

Tlie BritUh steamer Yeddo "(now at Port-
land) is chtrtered for lumber, thence to Ma-
nila

Matters of Interest to Mariners and
Shipping Merchants.

NEWS OP THE OCEAN.

Ship Austrasia Leaking.
The British Fhip Austrasia, bound from

Antwerp for Seattle, has put Into the
Falkland Islands leaking badly. She wirr
bo surveyed as soon aa possible and such
repairs as are found necessary will bemade.

The Pacific Mall Company's steamship
San Juan sailed yesterday for Panama
and way ports. She carried a full cargo
and about a score of passengers. Htf
cargo included 2000 barrels of wine.

San Juan Sails for Panama.

Three ships of the salmon fleet arrived
yesterday from the north. The ship Sea
Witch, twenty-four days from Nushagak,
brought 22,000 cases of salmon. The Sea
TVltch encountered a heavy northwester,
which blew with terrific force throughout
September 9, 10 and 11. High seas made
rough traveling for the ship, and In the
battle a number of sails were blown away
and other damage wrought about the
decks. The ship Lucile, twenty-one days
from Nushagak, brought 31,000 cases and
COO barrels of salmon, and the ship Colum-
bia, twenty-three days from Bristol' Bay,
has below her hatches 57,375 cases of
salmon.

Three Salmon Ships Reach Port.

The Kosmos liner Uarda arrived yester-
day from Hamburg. She is a new vessel
and is here for tho first time. This is her
second voyage since she was launched.
She broug-ht 6740 ton^ of cargo and two
passengers. Her cargo includes a large
shipment of ore from Chile and 45,549 bags
of nitrate. Her last port of call before
reaching San Francisco was Junin, Chile.
The officers of the Uarda bring word that
the recent murder in Patagonia of an
Englishman, J. Swain by name. The
Uarda's voyage was uneventful. Owing to
the length of time that had elapsed since
she was in port the quarantine inspection
did not detain her long, and the liner
docked at Lombard street wharf early in
the forenoon. Her passengers were R. D.
Hall and T. M.Burnell.

Big- Kosmos Liner Arrives.

Two auction sales are announced by G.
H. Umbsen & Co. The first will take
place to-morrow at 20 Montgomery street.
On Monday, September 21. the following
properties willbe sold:

Three holdings of the Mary A. Roberts
estate* at 1821 and 1S33 Ellis street, lot 30x
73 feet, with two dwellings renting for $65
n month; 30x75 feet, and three-story house
lit1229 Ellisstreet, renting for $45 a month;
25x125 feet, on the north line of Randell
street, 25 feet west of Dame street;
twelve-room house and lot. 27x120 feet, at
S76 Eddy street; five lots each 27:6x137:6,
on the north Bide of Jackson street, be-
tween Hyde and Larkin streets; two lots.

Lot 2SxlC2:6. and flats on the south line
cf Lake street. 30 feet east of 8econd ave-
nue 25x100. and dwellingon the southeast
line of London Etreet, 125 feet northeast
of Brazil street; 125x114, and cottage on
the south side of Hill street, 283 feet east
cf Noe street; 29:6x114 fe«t,-with two flats
on the south line of Twenty-flftn street'
175 feet west of Sanchez; 25x110, on the
cast side of Devleadero street, 102 feet
north of Jackson; 25x104:3. on the south
fi!de of Sacramento Etreet. 37:6 east of
Spruce; 25xS2:6. with dwelling,on the east
side of Third avenue, 75 feet south of Lake
street; 23x90:5, and cottage on the south
line of Vulcan street, 274 feet «ast of Juno;
1*5x118 feet, and a cottage, on the north
line of Vulcan street, 28 feet east of Juno
street.

Next Tuesday Easton. Eldridge & Co
will offer at auction the following proper-
ties:

Harvey H. Dana will place an elght-
etory builfirns; on the southeast corner* of
Stockton street and Union Square avenue
£t an estimated cost of about $100,000.

THEEE CITY AUCTIONS.

Carrie H. Mooney hss bought from
Charles H. Abbott 28:9x137:6 feet on th<»
north !!n<? of Broadway, 108:9 feet west
from Ixiguna street, for $9500. /Sol Cetz & Son renert the following
sales: East line of Forty-seventh ave-nue. ir>o fwt south ofIIstreet. 23x130, for
JM» to C. D. Humphrey; southeast cor-
r.er of Istreet sr.d Thirty-sixth avenue
r:CslOO. for l\'Ji to Charles S. Wheeler :
r-ast line of Ninth avenue, 123 feet south
at Clement street, to A. ICelly,25x120; east»~<» of Forty-seventh avenue, 2*5* feet
south of H street. 25x120, for $S00 to L. CWlssltt*; west l!ne of Twentieth avenue'1£5 feet 5outh cf J street, 25x120. with im-provements, for $700 to S. J. Swift; north
ssde of Istreet, E7:6 feet east of Forty-
eighth avenue, 25x100. for $750 to M Gash-weller; south line of J Etreet. 676 /feet
*ast of Tenth avenue, 25x100, for $1000 to
T. Renfro.

Mrs. Lewis Gerttle will erect a colonialresidence, two stories high, on the north
line of Pacific avenue, between Steiner
ar.d Fillmore streets.

Paul Bancroft has bought the lot on
Flitter street. C4xlW feet, adjoining the
St. Dunstans Hotel and an addition, seven
stories high v.ill be constructed to give
St. Dur.stans Z7Z rooms.

The following sales have been made by
David Bush & Son: Kstate of Mary Green
to E. N. Learn, lot 25x70 feet and flats on
the west side of Mofs street, between
Howard and Folsom, $5650; c. J. Ellis to
E. SC. Lrfiach. lot Mxl20 feet ard a new
house on the east side of Seventh avenue,
between A and B streets. J4S00; lot 29:6x
327:S'i on the south line of Jackson street
117:9 fert west ofMaple, from O. P. John-
won to B. B. Low. $32.'Q: F. B. South worth
to Mrs. Rainsbury, house and lot 25x100feet, on the west side of Fifth avenue
north of Lake etreet. J^OOO.

G. H. Umbsen & Co. report the follow-
ing recent sal<-s: The Cogan estate to L..
P. Kerner, 22x117 :C feet, with improve-
ments, on the south line of California.
street, ?S f^et east of Leavenworth, for
17000; D. K. Hall to W. Wertsch, lot 23x
300 feet <>n the east line of Fillmorc street,

feet north of Oak, fJW); S. B. Mertes
to H. Petry, iot 40x100 feet on the north
line of Nineteenth. s=tre<>t, east of Dolores,
JI750; the Hiberr.ia Savings and L*>an So-
ciety to Oscar Heyman. lot 101:6x105 feet
on the southeast corner of Day and Xoe
streets, $2000; ,James Coghlan to Hugh
Masorty, Zoi 24:jX*0 feet, with improve-
ments, on the southeast Aimer of San-
daes and Seventeenth struts, J6750;. the
Pedruzz! estate to W. Greeg, lot 25x75 feet
and Improvements on the southwest line
of Vassar place. 123 feet southeast of
Harrison street, tZidj; John H.Brown to
Carl Schmidt. r.(htl2i feet on tho eaat lineof Howard street. HO feet south of Four-
teenth, $2,^0; E. H. Parry to Oscar Hey-
man, lots 49 and 51 in the Park Lane
tract, with improvements.' $2150; D. A.
Twigg to M. Freldman, iot 25xS0 feet on
the southwest line of Madison avenue, 275leet southeast of Harrison street, $S300,
nnd Mrs. E. Duane to James Coughlaa,
lot 24:CxS3 feet, and improvements, on the
southeast coiner of Sanchez and Seven-
teenth streets, $5100.

The estate of P. F.Bergerot has sold to
E. C. Chapman 43:7x137:6 feet on the' west
line of Stockton street, 137:6 feet north
from Pine, for $11,0(0.

Thomas Mapee & Sons have sold 80x90
feet on the southeast line of Minna
streef; L'23 feet northr-ast from Second,
with old buildings, for the Greenwood
Kstate Company to Henry K. Bothin for
tJT.'.Km. Tli^ same firm has also sold lot
5 l4xl37:C fret on the east line of Masonic
avenue, 100 feet north from Page street,
with two-story house, for Mrs. H. B.
Crocker, for tltti.

Guy T. Wayman has bought for a client
from Calvin E. Knickerbocker and John

V. Barker lot 3."xia-1 feet on the south line
of Turk street. C5 feet eaut from Gough,

and running through to Elm avenue, for
$39Ai>. On the site a four-story apart-

ment house will be erected. Guy T. Way-
man has also sold jf<x.1'4) feet on the east

line of Polk, street, £7:t> feet south from

Valiejo. for Mrs. Morton to Frank H.

KOdaS lor 14500.
Baldwin & llowell have sold for John

Nightinsa!? to Albert M«-yer. the banker,
Punsft district block CS2, along the H-
Ktreet frontage of CJoldon Gate Park and
on Twenty-first avenue. Meyer willgrade

the block for residences and It will be
sold In lotp by Baldwin, Uoweil & Co.

John Dougherty has *o!d to the Metro-
politan Improvement Company seventy
Jots, ccmprlsinp four and a half acres,
in the O Neil & Haley tract in South
San Frar.cisco, in blocks 172, 178 and 215,
<n Isiais Channel, between T street South
and Kignth avenue South, on private
ter%is.

CorneMus D. O'Sullivan has bought
from the United Railroads Company,
through the agency of Thomas Magee &
Sons, thr Gfty-vara lot at the northeast
<orn#» of Po!k and Pacific streets for
J40.000.

Eerton, Eidrldge & Co. have bought
for a client 25x100 feet and three flats on
the north line of McAllister street. 60 feet
from Baker, from William Ambrose for

HMOS. The present rentals are J10SO per
year.

The realty transactions of the past week

include none of sensational Interest, but

th© volume cf business ha« been large

and the prices obtained have been good.

Deals in country lands are reported by

f<*veral agencies.

Anexcursion will be run to Willits, the
terminus of the California Northwestern
Railway, on Sunday, September 20. The
object is to show the lots for sale in. the
northwestern addition to the town, which
have been placed In the hands of the
Burnham & Marsh Company. The street3
have been graded, curbed and sewered
and Water mains have been laid therein.
Water from the neighboring mountains
furnishes electric light and power. The
announcement Is made that to ajlpersons
who go on this excursion and purchase a
lot within thirty days thereof the Burn-
ham & Marsh Company will refund the
fare paid, which will be $3 for the round
trip. Boat will depart from TIburon fer-
ry, foot of Market street, at 7:30 a. m.,

iSunday, September 20. On the return the
train willleave Willits at 4 p. m. TickeU
on sale by Burnham & Mash Company,
211 Montgomery street, and 650 Market
/street, commencing Monday, September
14. Each ticket sold Insures a seat

Chatfield & Vinzent report sales of
country lands as follows:

Tract of 1C2 acres of stock and.grain
|land near Guernevllle, Sonoma County,

Ifrom W. B. Carrouther to R. S. Stockers
!for $15,340; 800 acres of stock and meadow
1 land near Valley Springs, Calaveras Coun-
!ty. from J. F. Ferregus to Robert W.
IStarlint for $16,000; 87»4 acres of orchard
and grain land near Monticello, Napa
County, from Jerome Carrean to A. S.'

I/Peabody lor $8775, and 22 acres of orchard
j with Improvements near Gllroy, Santa
IClara County, from Frederic F. Mitchell

COUUTBY PROPERTY.

Old People's Home property on the
northwest corner of Stockton and Chest-
nut streets, 80x137:6 feet, for $8000; Bouth-
west corner of Potrero avenue and Twen-
ty-fifth street. 100x140 feet, with cottage,
to Aaroj Miller for "Wiiiiam T... Murphy
for $3000.

Mrs. Esther M. Wilson, *at a cost of
$35,000, will erect a four-story and base-
ment frame apartment house at Broder-
lck street and Pacific avenue.

each 25x80 feet, 'on the west line of 111s-
eipn street, between Eighteenth and Nine-
teenth streets; 27xl27:S\4, and residence at
242" Green street: northeast corner of
Thirteenth and Isla streets, 50x80 feet,
with improvements; adjoining properties
on the southwest corner of Harrison and
First streets, and at 410 to 416 First street,
lots 43x100 and 75x73 feet." with five flats,
on the corner and four flats on First
street; 25x100. with two flats, at 3755 and
S737 Seventeenth street; 25x80, and ten new
flats, on the southwest corner of Bryant
and EUery streets, four building lots on
the east line of Noe street, 200:5 feet north
of Market street.

Additional sales hy Thomas Magee &
Sons include the following:

Trading in bonds displayed little feature
of Interest. United States new 4's ad-
vanced \i per cent and the 2's -liper cent,
as compared with the closing call of last
week.

At home the financial situation Is ap-
parently viewed with calmness. There Is
an abundance of money for mercantile
end similar purposes, but the banks con-
tinue to show extreme conservatism
where money is wanted for stock market
purposes. Reports that Secretary Shaw
will discriminate against banks retiring
their currency find new believers. In
this connection it is to be noted, how-
ever, that the applications of banks for
the retirement of circulation still come
In large numbers, the limit for this month
having been already exhausted.

Coal trade conditions are exciting some
Interest by reason of the apparent Inten-
tion of the eo^l carrying railroads to re-
strict production. Indeed, it has already
been announced that the anthracite ton-
nage in the future is not to exceed the
demand.

BANKERS ABE CAUTIOUS,

According to estimates of the Govern-
ment's own experts, the crop reports
show an increase of something like $150,-
000,900 in the mnrket value of six, import-
ant items, notwithstanding a decrease of
other crops of lesser importance. Inkeep-
ing with this exhibit Is the latest Gov-
ernment crop contrasting the extent and
volume of this country's foreign trade for
this year and that of ten, years past. The
figures show an increase on the export
side for the period named of

'
5577 ,000,000,

as against an increase of Imports for the
same period of $159,000,000. Despite thia
marvelous growth, foreign critics con-
tinue to remind us that our accounts are
still on the debit side, to which they were
transferred when our speculative fever
was at its height.

The most depressing feature of the
week was the depression of the steel
shares. The recent reduction in the price
vf Southern pig iron naturally served to
militate against the Steel and Iron stocks
generally, added to which it is admitted
that orders in almost all branches of the
trado show a falling off.

The week's business was probably the
lightest of the year, the total transac-
tions barely aggregating as much as a
single day's operations in the bull cam-
paign In 1902. In fact, dullness was the
chief characteristic of the market, which
from Tuesday's opening until to-day's
Hosing' bore frequent- evidence of flagrant
manipulation by the professional element.
The resumption of business after the
triple holiday brought no demand for
stocks, although the attitude of London
and the Continent generally was friendly.

Some comfort was derived from the fact
that the excels reserves of the Asso-
ciated Banks, In face of a further drain-
age upon their holdings, is well over $15,-
000.000. as compared with about $700,000
this lime last year.

WEEK'S BUSINESS LIGHT.

XEW YORK,* Sept. 12.—Trading during
to-day's brief seesion of the stock merket
was so lifhtand otherwise commonplace
aa to call for little comment. Only slight
response was made to the London market,
which reported better prices for our se-
curities, and particularly the Pacifies and
grangers, the features over there being

Union Pacific and St. Paul. Even the
steel stocks were bought abroad.

'The
exchange was very small, and from th«
outset here the market was narrow and
Irregular, early tones showing advances
and declines in about equal proportion.
St. Paul alone exhibited firmness at the
opening, although an easier tone was
shown by such issues aa Pennsylvania
axid Reading. The first transaction in
United States Steel common was at a
slight advance, which was soon lost, while
the preferred was altogether neglected.
Atchison, the feature of the week as to
activity and strength, opened down and
sustained a material net loss.

Before the end of the first hour the
market became so listless that it could
scarcely be said to have either tendency
or tone. The -bank statement, with a loss
of cash almost three times as large as
had been predicted, together with a fur-
ther expansion of the loan contraction,
brought increased weakness all around,
the chief sufferer being Brooklyn Rapid
Transit, which made an extreme decline
of 2Biin spite of a moderate Increase of
net income over the previous year. The
list closed weak.

Dullness the Chief Charac-
teristic of the Stook

Market.

Three Auctions Announced
With Long Lists of

Offerings.

New Owners Take Up
City and Also Country

Holdinga

Year's Record for Lack
of Transactions

On 'Change.

Oceanic Steamship Company's Liner Mariposa Arrives
From the South Seas, Spotless as a Well-Kept
Yacht, With Twenty-Nine Passengers and Full Cargo

TUB
Oceanic Steamship Company's

liner Mariposa arrived yesterday
afternoon from Tahiti with twen-
ty-nine passengers and a cargo of—
tropical products. As has been

the case ever since she commenced to use
liquid fuel, the Mariposa came Into port
with her decks and paintwork guiltless of
smear or 'smudge and In general looking
more like a well-kept-up private yacht
than a vessel engaged in commercial
transportation.

C. X. Fulcher, formerly purser on the
Mariposa, came up on the Mariposa with
his wife and family. Fulcher has been
engaged in business in the South Seas
since he left the service of the Oceanic
Steamship Company. The Mariposa's car-
go included 110,218 cocoanuts, a large ship,
ment of copra and ninety-eight barrels of
wine. Her passengers were as follows:

Dr. G. J. I-uce, Captain G. W. Sutton, J.
Chetwood. G. H. He'.lman, G. T..Wright,
F. W. McDanlel, C. N. Fulcher, Mrs. C.
X. Fulcher, Miss M. Fulcher, Master C.
N. Fnlcher, P. Chaze, A. Mpssiu, Mrs. A.
Masslu, F. Masslu, M. Massiu, Miss B.
Massiu, J. E. Allen, J. S. Jones, O. W.
Earl. Quan Tong, C. Wilson, J. Peterson,
E. Fisher, James Brown, Vong Kuk Cho,
R. Kanaehina, E.. Poullaries, C. Hen-
derlckHon and R. Akagi.

TOTAL OF SALES
IS VERY LARGE

WALL STREET'S
LIGHTEST WEEK

LINEN OUTFIT
OF OCEAN LINERS

DUNE SOCIETY
OF BIG BRINY

Big Steamships Carry
Enormous Stock of

Dry Goods.

Stewards on South Sea
Liners Members of

Fraternity.

Fifty Thousand Piecas Are
Necessary for a Trip

Supply.

Corks Are Their Tokens and
"Bung Up" Is Their

Passwords.

•IS'EW KOSMOS LINER URDA THAT ARRIVED -YESTERDAY FROM
HAMBURG AND CHILE WITHA VALUABLECARGO OF ORES AND
XITRATE IX HER HOLDS.

•
(

the city front (Mission-street wharf) about 23
minutes later than at Fort Point; the height of

tide is the same at both places.

SUNDAY. SEPTEMBER 13.

Sun rises £;«»
Sun sets • ••

¦
~'

Moon rises 10:30 p. m.

C ITlme Time JTlme| Time
S Ft. Ft. ( 1 Ft. Ft.
J |H W L W JH W|

%
L W

13 I 4:.*i iTl 9:2&l 2.71 3:41) 6.2 10:46 0.6
14 5:52 4.1 1O::J8| 2.»| 4:43| 6.2 11:54 0.4
15 7:O7 4.3111:55 2.9 5:oO| 5.-J

L, W IIW L Wl H W|

16 0:5S O.2[ 8:08 4.5 1:05 2.8 7:ff'.| 8.3
17 1:54 0.1 8:57 4.81 2:0G 2.4 8:12| 5.t
18 2:45 0.0 9:40 5.1| 3:00 2.0 0:15 5.fl
10 3:32 0.0 10:-0| 5.4| 3:51 1.5 10:14 5.7

NOTE
—

In the above exposition of the-' tides

the early morning tides are given In the left
hand column and the successive tides of the
day in the order of occurrence as to time; the
fourth time column jives tho last tide of the
day, except when there are but three tides, as
Eometimea occurs. The heights given are In
addition to the soundings of the United Statea
Coast Survey charts, except when the number
given is subtracted from the depth given by

the charts. The plane of reference Is the mean
of the lower low waters. •

Aug 29. lat 15 N. Ion 25 W, Fr bark Ed-
mond Rostand, from Shields, for San Fran-
cisco^ ¦ •

TELEGRAPHIC.
POINT LOBOS, Sept 12, 10 p m—Weather

hazy; wind NW, velocity 28 miles per hour.
DOMESTIC PORTS.

REDONDO— Arrived Sept 12—Stmr South
Bay, from Santa Barbara.

Sailed iSept 12
—

Stmr Noyo, for San Fran-
clsco; stmr*.£outh Bay, for San Pedro.. Arrived Sept 12—Schr Mary Dodge, from
Eureka.

SAN PEDRO
—

Arrived Sept 12
—

Stmr Asun-
cion, hence Sept 10; stmr South Bay, from Re-
dondo. ¦

*
Sailed Sect 12

—
Stmr Asuncion, for San

Francisco: atrr.r Samoa, for San Franclaeo;
etmr W H Kruger, for San Francisco; schr
Fred JWood, for Gray.* Harbor: schr Wins-
low, for Port Townsend; schr Sadie, for Ump-

8AN EIEGO
—

Sailed Sept 12—Br ship Van-
duara. for ¦Puget Sound.

UMPQUA—Arrived Sept 10—Stmr San Ga-
briel, hence Sept 7.

NUSHAGAK—To «ail Aug 27—Barks Hima-
laya and Coalinga.

SEATTLE
—

Arrived Sept 12— Stmr- Santa
Ana. from Skagway. Sept 11

—
Stmr Umatllla,

hence Sept 8..
Sailed Sept 11—Stmr Umatilla, for Skag-

way.
Armed Sept 12—Stmr Tamplco. from Skagr-

way.
Sailed Sept 12—Stmr Al-Ki, for Skasway.
PORT HADLOCK

—
Sailed Sept 12

—
Stmr

Lakme, for San Francisco. ¦

'
COOS BAY

—
Arrived Sept 12

—
Stmr Alliance,

from Astoria, for San Francisco.
ALBION—Arrived Sept 12^-Stmr Navarro,

from Westport: «tmr Greenwood, hence Sept 11.
ASTORIA—Arrived Sept 12— Stmr Himer.

from Dutch Harbor; Br »tmr Yeddo. from Port
Townsend; stmr Columbia, hence Sept 10.

POUT LOS ANGELES
—

Arrived Sept 12^
—

Stmr Santa Barbara, hence Sent 10.
FORT BRAGG—Arrived Sept 13—Stmr Na-

tional City, from San Francisco.
PORT TOWNSEND— Arrived Sept 12—Ital

ahlp Herat, from Honolulu.
Passed In Sept 12

—
Strar Tampico, from

Shipping Intelligence.•
ARRIVED.

Saturday, September 12.
Stmr Mandalay, Payne, 35 hours from Cres-

cent City: bound south; put in to land pab-
«en*ere.

Stmr Cooa Bay. Nlcolson, 68 hours from San
Pedro and way ports.

Stmr Geo W Elder, Randall. 60U hours from
rortland, via Astoria 44tf hours."

Stmr Prentlss. Ahlatrom, 17 houn from
Hardy Creek; bound south; put in to land
passengers.

Stmr Santa Crui, Glelow, 12 hours from
More Landing.

Stmr Santa Monica, Olsen, 45 hours from.
Redondo. ,

Stmr MarlDOsa. Rennle, 11 days 23 hours 9
minutes from Tahiti.

Stmr Ruth. Reed, 40 hours from San Pedro.
Stmr Arctic, Reiner, 24 hours from Eureka.
Stmr Jlinnoia, Klrkwood, 00 hours from Ta-

coma. •
Ger stmr UarcSa, Peteraen, 125 days from

Hamburg, etc. »
Ship Luclle, Anderson, 21 days from Nusha-

wk. ...
Ship Sea Witch, MacLochlan. 2-1 days from

Nushagak.
Ship 'Columbia, I.leblc, 23 days from Bris-

tol Bay. \
Hark Carondelet, Doyle, 16 flays from Prince

William Sound.
Scbr Defender, Helllngsen, 22 days from

Hondlpu.
Schr Lettltla, Flesher, S days from Grays

Harbor. •
CLEARED.
|Saturday, September 12..

Stmr San Juan, Urry, Panama, etc; Pacific
Mall Steamship Co.

Stmr Nevadan, Weeden, Honolulu and Ki-
hulul; Williams, Dlmond 8c Co.

Stmr Queen. Couelns. Victoria, eto; Pacific
Coast Steamship Co.

Stmr Coob Bay, Xlcolson, San Pedro; Pacific
Coast. Steamship Co.

Stmr South Portland, Mclntyre, Portland;
W S Seammell.

Br stmr Wyefleld, Watson, Xanatmo; West-
ern Fuel 'Co.

Br Ktmr Clav»rlnc Barton, Hongkong; China
Commercial Co.

Bkln Trorlc Bird, Jackson, Tahiti; J Plnet
& Co.. -

Bktn S Q Wilder. Jackson, Honolulu; Wil-
liams,'Dlmond & Co.

6AILED.. '
Saturday, September 12.

Stifr.San Pedro, Johnson, Eureka.
Stmr Mandalay, Payne, San Pedro.
Stmr Montara, Reilly, Port Harford.
Stmr San Juan, Urry, Panama.~
Stmr" Arcata, Nelson, Coos Bay.
Stmr Premiss. AhUtrnm, San Pedro.
Stmr S»n Mateo. Locke. Tacoma.
Etmr Point Arena. Miller. Mendocino.

"Stmr Sequoia, Thompson. Tlllamook Bay.
Stmr Westport. Smith, WeStport.
Stmr Santa Monica, Olsen, Grays Harbor.
Stmr South Coast, Olsen, Caspar.
Stmr Newsboy, Adler, Mendocino.
Br etmr Wyefleld, "Watson. Nanaimo.
Br ship Slieve Bawn, Ferguson, Callao, via

Tacoma.
Bktn Skagrlt, Robinson. Port Gamble.
Bktn Tropic Bird, Jackson, Tahiti.
Schr Melancthcn. Stork, Coos Bay.

SPOKEN. »

On© of the problems of the efflclcnt
management of a great ocean lirer is the
ehip'8 linen. There Is the bed linen for

the first and second class passengers and
officers, numbering on a full trip about a
thousand souls. There are towels galora
to be furnished for each stateroom, and

the tablecloths and napkin?, all of wh'ch
must be renewed dally. Moreover, the
quality of linen supplied to a modern
ehlp like the Oceanic or the Cedrlc of tha
White Star line, or the St. Paul or Phil-
adelphia of the American line, is the very

best that can be bought in the market,

finer even that that ordinarily supplied

to the patrons of a first-class hotel on
shore.

On a liner this linen is changed every

day. and as there Is no opportunity to
launder the accumulation of stock on
board, the ship must start with a full
supply for the trip and a liberal margin
for emergencies. For instance, the St.
Paul took out on a recent trip soma 50.000
pieces, including 10,000 napkins. 10.000
sheets. 300") pillow slips. 1000 tablecloths,
1000 counterpanes, 8000 bedroom tow%ls and
an astonishing number of dusters, cooks'
cloths, glass cloths, dresser cloths and a
variety of minor pieces known only to th«
cooks and stewards.

This necessitates a mighty linen-room
at each end of the line whence are sup-
plied the clean pieces In exchange for tha
soiled ones brought ashore at the end of
each trip. ItH estimated that 149 ships

of the International mercantile marine.
as the largest .aggregation of ocean-going
liners in the world, have at their com-
mand 4,000.000 to»6,000,000 pieces— a supply
on each ship and an equal supply at eaeh>
end of the line, clean and waiting th«
arrival of the vessel In port. This neces-
sitates an army of shore employes, whose
task is to launder this linen, check itoft
and furnish it to the outgoing vessels.

On each ship there is one steward
whose sole care is the linen. lie has this
stored by the thousand pieces in various
linen-rooms below and delivers the re-
quired amount to the bedroom and table
stewards, the cooks and scullions, who
come to him daily with the soiled pieces
In their charge and exchange them for an
equal stock of clean. The soiled linen is

dried thoroughly in a drying-room heated
by steam, and stored in bags, which are
sent ashore at the end of the voyage la
New York or Boston, Liverpool, South-
ampton or Antwerp as the case may be.

The steerage, or a3 they call Itnowa-
days, the third class, has its linen depart-
ment as well as the first and second class,
but thi3 does not Include bed linen. Tha
immigrants are provided instead ¦with

straw mattresses and stout, comfortable
blankets, which receive equal attention
with the other bedroom supplies at tho
end of each trip, the blankets being thor-
oughly washed, boiled and disinfected, ai
well as the mattress covers. The straw

from the latter la also replaced with new
clean straw each trip. Nevertheless there
is much third-class linen, for the third-
class passengers now sit at tables cov-
ered with white cloths, and the cooks'
department uses supplies similar to thus*
in the first and second class.

Losses of linen on the trip are charged
to the general profit and loss account of
the ship, and are not accounted to either
steward or "passenger. The linen man.
however, takes special care of the nap-
kins, which are most easily lost and th«
most costly of the supplies. The table
stewards who come to him for these have
to sign a book for the amount taken and
this Is suppaped to, make them more care-
ful In the handling.— New York Times.

Many quaint and curious customs, hu-
morous and pathetic, survive among sail-
ors, and now and then a new one arises
which seems to have no connection with
the old ones. Just as the Uner has bred
a new type of seaman, and a new sea-
faring class— the stewards— so these latter
seem to have established a Neptune "of
their own—a humorous social deity known
as the Grand Worthy Bung, head of the
Society of Bungs.

The Grand Worthy holds court princi-
pally in the China and Australia trade,
though members of his court frequently

spend the summer in trips across the
Atlantic, generally on such vessels as sail
from Southampton, whither come the
ships' from the south ar.d east. When
trade is dull on the passenger ships of
the Oriental lines. In summer. It is good
on the trans-Atlantic liners, and stewards
are transferred to them, where the harv-
est is greatest. Itis only below decks,

however, that the steward puts off his
alert and respectful manner and frolics
with his fellows.
In the seclusion and freedom of the

"glory hole," when the stewards are off
duty, you might see a steward draw a
cork from his pocket, step up ta- another
and cry: "Bung up." Then must the
man addressed produce a similar cork.
If thin badge of membership is lost or
mislaid, the loser Is fined twopence for
the benefit of the treasury of the society.

Then there Is apt to be a chorus of "Bung
up!" from the onlookers, who are also
members, and for each who so addresses
him the unfortunate who has mislaid his
precious token must pay the twopence
fine, up to the s!xth time. After that he
is exempt— until the next time.

That la about all one will see of the
Bung Society on the short Atlantic trips,
but on the longer voyages to India and
China it flourishes to a much greater ex-
tent. There, In the forepeak or the "glofy
hole." the Grand Worthy Bune holds
court on frequent evenings* with» quaint
and amusing ceremony. None at these
sessions may address the Grand "Worthy
Bung unless spoken to, under penalty of
twopence; none may enter the lodge with-
out the password, and ifa member is ad-
dressed by the Grand Worthy he must al-
ways In replying call him by his full title,
or be mulcted. The penalty for profanity

is a penny a word and for dumb motions
there is a like fine. There are fines a!so
for misappropriating another marts In-
signia of membership, for falling asleep
during lodee meeting, for neglecting to
learn passwords or ritual, or for disclos-
ing either to another member, and a host
of other things that insure alertness and
loyalty.

The chief steward, though one of the
dignitaries of the ship, generally belongs
to this whimsical society, but it Is not
permitted to "Bung him up," and he is
not subject to the penalties: instead lie
stands a stated assessment of half a sov-
ereign. The society is thus not only per-
mitted but encouraged. It conduces to
fellowship among the stewards, trains
them to be alert, watchful and respectful
—qualities valued highly In the nrofesgion

—and elves that touch of hunjor ;o'!ife
on shipboard that brightens long hours
and wearying labor. The money -which
accumulates In the treasury Is spent at
intervals In a Jollification ashore, when
the members of the society ar-j able to
attend, and this may take the form of a
dance in London, a picnic up the Hugli
in India, or a chopstlck dinner in soms
Chinese tea garden.

—
Baltimore American.

The statement shows a fairly gocd baT*
ance, the gain Inloans, less loss of cash,'
calling for an Increase of $256,300 In de-
posits. One feature was a gain of $327,400
In circulation, following more or less de-
creases Inprevious weeks. The loans are
$8,387,200 In excess of deposits, again? t
$6,2S4,500 In the previous wook. The daily
average of

•
clearings for the five days

was $153,000,000, while in the week ending
September 5 it was $162,000,000.

The reserve surplus Is $14A637.127 greater
than It was a year ago and therefor©
the banks are In a far better position to
meet the season's requirements from the
Interior for crop and for business pur-
poses.

NEW YORK, Sept 12.—The Financier
aaya: The chief feature of the statement
of the*New York Associated Banks last
week was the loss of $1,003,500 in cash re-
serve, an amount larger by $1,226,600 than
the decrease which was estimated upon
the basis of the traceable movements of
money during the week. The discrepancy
was probably principally caused by largs
unreported withdrawals of money early

In the week, which much more than off-
set the later gains due to the return to>

the city of holiday money. The deposits
were increased only $64,300, malting th©
reserve requirements $16,075 more; adding
this sum to the loss of cash made $1,924.-
775. as the decrease in surplus reserve,

which now is $13,372,200. Computed upon
the basis of deposits, less those of $37.-
285,900 of public funds, the surplus is $21.-
693,675. The loans were increased $2,617,-
000, or $S62,700 more than in the previous
week. •'. i.f.;

Financial Concerns in Good Condi tioa
to Meet Season's Re-

quirements.

WEEKLY BANK STATEMENT.
The "Stocking" Room.

The National Bank of Commerce of
Kansas City is one of the foremost fi-
nancial institutions of the Far West.
Capital, $1,000,000; surplus. $1,000,000; undi-
vided profits, $550,000; deposits $33,000,000.
Following the example of our Fifth Aven-
ue Bank, itIs paying particular attention
to the accounts of the fair sex. Its stock
Is worth $355 a share, and if the women
are allowed to have more to say about
its affairs the price may one of these
days go to $4100, the price of Fifth
Avenue Bank shares. A unique feature is
the "stocking" room. We have heard of
"stock" rooms In financial institutions,
but never before of a "stocking" room.
Ido not believe President Algernon Sulli-
van Frissell has a "stocking" room In
his bank at No. 530 Fifth avenue.— New
York Press.

Acid by Electricity.

The production of nitric acid by elec-
tro-chemical methods Is a new process
that promises extensive changes in our
agriculture. The manufacture of nitric
add from the nitrogen and oxygen of the
air in sufficient quantities for commercial
use has been the dream and hope of sci-
entists for years. At Niagara experi-

ments have been Conducted successfully
in producing commercial nitric acid by-
using a high tension current In an air
chamber, by which a yield of one pound

of nitric acid Is obtained for every seven
horsepower hours.— Exchange.

Skagway, for battle.
Sailed Sept 12—Schr Polaria. for Manila.
GRAY8 HARBOR—Sailed Sept 11—Schr Roy

Somers. for Sail Francisco.
EVERETT— ailed 9fpt 11

—
Etmr Eureka, for

Nome.
EASTERN PORT.

PHILADELPHIA—Arrived Sept 11—Bark
Nuuanu. from Honolulu.
: ;; ; ; ISLAND PORTS.
HONOLULU—Salle-d Sept 11—Bktn Archer,

for San Francisco: U S stmr Thomas, for Ma-
nila: bktn Amazon, for Port Townaend; bark
W B Flint, for Makawell.

Arrived Sept 12—Bktn Lahalna, from Xs*-
castle. Aue; bktn W H Dlmond. hence Aug20.

HILO—Arrived Sept 5—Stmr Enterprise,
hence Augr 2fl. .

KAHULUI—Arrived Sept 12—Schr Golden
Shore, from Tacoma.

FOREIGN PORTS.
HAMBURG—In port Aub 27—Dutch ship

Nederlar.d, for Port Loa Anseles.
NEWCASTLE. Aus—Sailed Stpt 10—Br bark

InverniU. for San Diego.
YOKOHAMA—Arrived Sept 10—Br

-
»tmr

Tartar, from Vancouver. Prior to Sect 12
Jap stmr Kapi Maru, from Seattle.

Sailed Sept 12
—

Br stmr Doric, for San Fran-
cisco.

FALMOITTH—Arrived S«pt 12—Ger «hla
Peru, from Oreron, for Liverpool.

STANLEY, F I—Arrived Sept 12—Br «hlp
AuEtrasia, from Antwerp, for Seattle, In dis-
tress.

OCEAN STEAMERS.
NEW YORK—Sailed Seat 12—Stmr Pre-

toria, for Hamburc. via Plymouth: stmr Mel
saba. for London;. stmr Finland, for Antwerp-
stmr EtrurJa. tor. Liverpool;' stmr Furnessla
for Glassow: itrar Callbra, for Naples and
Marseille*: stmr Island, for ChrtstUnla and
Copenhagen.

LXVEKFOOL—Arrived 3ept 13—Stmr Luca-
nla. from New York. • uc*

GENOA— Arrived-S«pt 12-Stmr Hohenjol-
lern, from New .York.

CHERBOURG— Sailed Sept 12—Stmr An-
guate Victoria, from Hamburg, for N«w York-
Btror Philadelphia, from Southampton for
New York.

~ *

QUEENSTOWN— Sailed Sept 12— Stmr Cvn-
rlc, from Liverpool, for New York

Arrived S«pt 12—Stmr Arabic." from NewYork, for Liverpool. .. irom. isew

ANTWERP— Sailed Sept 12—Stmr Kroon
land, for New York.

™r *-roon
-

fo"New^ork!^
***12

-
Stmr **

Bretajrne.

ROTTERDAM— Arrived Sept 12—Stmr Kotterdam. from New York, via Boulogne
Sailed Sent 12—Stmr Noordam. for NewYork, via Boulogne.
LONDON—Sailed Sept 11—Stmr Minneapo-lis, for New, York. •

BRINGS TROPICAL PRODUCTS
FROM THE ISLE OF TAHITI
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THE. CALL'S
*

GREAT ATLAS OFFER
Will close on September 24,
1903, and air holders of Atlas
Coupons are requested to pre-
sent them immediately, as this
great opportunity to secura one
of these splendid Atlases at The
Call's premium rates will be
brought to a close on Septem-
ber 24.

-

leading Business college of thjo. WEST. 24 Pest «t.. Saa FraacUco, Cal.
Established 40 years.

-
Open entire y»ar.

Writ* for illustrated eatalorua (free).

A POLYTECHNIC
fj'\ Bosiaesa Collee* anl

«£*-*4\ "»^-v School of Er.«in«er-
„ fpSteJ^fywiAT ¦» In*.Oakland. C«l.
£^^j!3'>'Vt«Pia

'
J-«rze*t «n<l *>*¦«

dga*?»pSj»^j?f;£J,r «ra!pp«d school pt
B3ya>J< ••"It?r^**n

'
*>"*»:>•-** «horthaal

PftSwlfc AAW&PT* ¦r>d «n£lneertr.g west
Cfl5*L9£A51WtH0filC «* Chicago. Par fset

'Vpfe-M-V»^Aji2&i?5wa c'i~a«- expenses low.c«51!a'lji.*-1EA*T-Vr.^r Write tor trt* 100-
paee catalogue.

ST. JOSEPHS ACADEMY,
PERALTA PARK. BEP.KELET.

Boarding and day school for boys uniier 13 year*

of age. Studies commenc* MONDAY.August \
1302, Send for prospectus to l>ro. Genebraa.

St. Mary's Coiled
OAKLAND, CAL.

Etudiea willb« resumed MONDAT. August X
1903. BRO. ZENONXAN*. PrwifeOI.


